
some 4,000 miles away, in abidjan.

What?

isn’t that zékinan’s 
daughter, FéLicité?

Why yes it is! she 
turned out Pretty, ô!

hey, you knoW that girL? 
she’s a star in 

abidjan, dêh! she’s 
everywhere, even on tv!

no kidding! she 
Was just another 

barefoot kid 
in the vilLage.

goes to show-anybody’s Luck can change!

i bet it’s changed for 
her parents, huh?

her parents? i don’t think they knoW. 
i saW them in the viLlage this morning, 

Looking miserable as usual.

that’s sad ô.

With their girL Living 
the good liFe in town.

you said it. i bet her guardians 
are sPonging ofF her, though.

but that’s gonna change today. 
Zékinan is in for some news.
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knock

jeez, this tie is 
gonna kiLl me!

heLlo, brother. i’m 
a saLes agent for 

dieudonné garage and…

no use FLapPing your 
gums, my friend. 
the boss is out.

oh… but the Lady is in if you 
Want a word With her.

yes, thanks. i’ve got some 
good deaLs For her.

alright. wait here, PLease. i’Ll 
ask iF she’d Like to see you.

hmm. nice place! 
and the grass sure groWs high here!
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there, that’s 
him, ma’am.

heLlo, come in. 
i hear you’ve got some 

good deaLs For me.

heLlo, ma’am. yes, welL...i... i work for a 
garage and we’ve got a Few specials right noW.

oh reaLly? specials?

yes… year-round 
car maintenance.

suLeiman, don’t you 
have something to do?

it’s that…

maybe you’Ll 
need my heLP, 

madame.

We aLl speak the same 
Language. i don’t need 

an interpreter.

alright, now listen, hon, we’ve got at Least 
three cars, and your oFfer sounds good.

thanks, ma’am. 
you’re a godsend.

but i could use a LittLe 
servicing myseLF.
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that’s alL for today. 
see you thursday.
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aya, wouLd you 
come see me, PLease?

i’d Like to taLk to you about your 
biology assignment. it’s no good at aLl.

again? but sir, 
i did the best i couLd.

i’m sure, but you’re going at it 
alL Wrong. you need a method.

maybe i’m not cut out 
for medicine, sir.

i guess my Father’s right, 
it’s too hard For me.

no, no, aya, don’t Worry, 
you can do it.

Listen… i admire strong-headed girLs 
Like you. and i’m hapPy to ofFer Free 
tutoring to students who deserve it.

students like you, aya. 
so, if you’d Like to 

bring uP your marks…

oh, thank you, 
sir! yes, of 

course i’d Like to!
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oh! my LittLe moussa, lost and 
alone in this vast country!

simone, are you ever going 
to stop that waiLing?

never, bonaventure! not until 
i’ve soFtened your heart of 
stone! i want my son back!

trust me, i’m gonna find him. and once 
i get my hands on that lousy…

enough! you’ve been 
saying that for Weeks and 

moussa’s stilL missssinnnng!

simone, the minister oF the interior 
is PersonaLly on the case.

caLl Foreign afFairs, too! what 
iF moussa Left the country?

simone, he’Ll be back the 
moment he runs out of cash.

i’m sure he’s staying away 
because he’s aFraid of you.

maybe you’d Like me to leave instead, huh? 
either way, he’s got another thing coming.

you touch him and i’Ll 
never touch you again!
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hey bintou! 
you’re up early! 
are you sick??

hervé, don’t Waste my 
time. haven’t you got 
anything eLse to do?

sure, but i wanted to chat. it’s not 
Like i bump into you every day.

fine, but make it snapPy. as you can see, 
i have my own business to attend to noW.

yeah, i can see you’re up to 
something. what kind of business?

consulting. thanks to my 
advice, the gos around here 
are going to wise uP soon.

so you’re a 
marabout woman  
noW, is that it?

hervé, c’mon, 
get to the Point. 

i don’t have aLl day.

ok, marabout 
bintou, telL me: am 
i ever gonna hold 
a go in my arms?

hervé, you gotta use 
your senses. Just oPen 
your eyes, and you’Ll 

see the gos are Lined uP 
and Waiting for you.
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oh lord! the gos are waiting For 
me! that’s nice, dêh! but where?

hoW can i teLl which 
ones are in Line?

féLicité’s a super modeL noW. 
she’s got no time for me.

hey! that’s a Lot oF 
cars at the garage, dêh!

hervé! come see! 
business is booming, man!

Whadja do? steal 
alL these cars?

reLax. we got some new cLients. there’s 
even one with three cars. haPpy?

mamadou! honest to 
god, you’re incredible!

and you drummed them aLl up 
just by knocking on doors?

hervé, you never knoW 
Where Luck is Waiting.

?
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